
gets primary prevention of lifestyle-related disease 
and expanding the period during which people spend 
their lives without disabilities such as dementia or be-
coming bedridden as a national health promotion pro-
gram in Japan 2）. Healthy Japan 21 sets nutritional and 
dietary goals such as decreasing the proportion of pop-
ulation who regularly skip breakfast and increasing 
the average amount of vegetable intake 2）. Vegetable 
and fruit intake is recommended to prevent cardiovas-
cular disease and cancer worldwide 3, 4）. Several studies 
focusing on Japanese adults have shown that vegetable 
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Recently young adults in Japan frequently show sev-
eral dietary lifestyle problem such as skipping break-
fast and poor vegetable intake 1）. Healthy Japan 21 tar-
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SUMMARY
Background：Recently young adults in Japan frequently show several dietary lifestyle problems such as 

skipping breakfast and poor vegetable intake. The present study investigated whether skipping breakfast is 
associated with dietary intake, especially vegetable consumption, in college students.
Methods：A total of 151 Japanese college students aged 18-21 participated in this cross-sectional study. 

Of these, we selected 125 （57 males and 68 females） participants who provided complete responses to the 
questionnaire, the brief-type self-administered diet history questionnaire （BDHQ）, for assessment of dietary 
intake during the past 1 month. The frequency of eating breakfast, weight and height were confirmed in the 
questionnaire. Breakfast in this study was defined as a meal in the morning that included grain dishes such 
as rice and bread. Subjects who frequently skipped breakfast were defined as those who skipped breakfast 
twice or more weekly, based on the median frequency of skipping breakfast among all data from 125 partici-
pants.
Results：The proportion of respondents who skipped breakfast was significantly higher among males 

（64.9％） than among females （44.1％） （p＝0.020）. The multiple logistic regression analysis adjusted for 
gender, BMI category, drinking status and energy intake showed that the proportion of those with a vegeta-
ble intake of 350 g or more daily in the group that skipped breakfast was significantly lower than that in the 
group that ate breakfast （Odds ratio 0.22, 95％ confidence interval 0.07-0.67）.
Conclusions：The present findings suggest that Japanese college students who habitually skip breakfast 

also tend to have a poor vegetable intake.
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METHODS

Study design and participants
In this cross-sectional study, 600 college students 

were conveniently recruited from 2127 freshmen and 
sophomores attending Dokkyo University in March 
2009. A total of 151 students participated in the sur-
vey. Of these, we selected 125 participants who pro-
vided complete responses to the questionnaire. Ethical 
approval was given by the ethics committee at Dok-
kyo Medical University. All participants were informed 
of the objective of this study by leaflet. We considered 
that participants gave informed consent by answering 
and returning the questionnaire.

Assessment of dietary intake
We measured dietary intake of the participants dur-

ing the past 1 month using the brief-type self-adminis-
tered diet history questionnaire （BDHQ） 23）. BDHQ 
was developed as a brief-type questionnaire based on 
the self-administered diet history questionnaire 

（DHQ）23）. The validity of DHQ was confirmed in other 
literature 24〜26）. We examined 7 nutritional factors （en-
ergy, protein, fat, carbohydrate, potassium, Vitamin C 
and dietary fiber） and vegetable intake. We selected 3 
nutrients （potassium, vitamin C and dietary fiber）, be-
cause the main source of these nutrients is considered 
vegetable intake 2）.

In this study, daily dietary intakes were described 
by substantial values for energy, potassium, vitamin C, 
dietary fiber and vegetable intake, and energy was ad-
justed to percent of energy intake （E％） for protein, 
fat and carbohydrate.

Excluding extremely high or low energy intake esti-
mated by BDHQ, we used data of 57 males （1212-4040 
kcal） and 68 females （885-2840 kcal）. Subjects with 
preferable vegetable intake were defined as those with 
vegetable intakes of 350 g or more daily.

Assessment of physical state and lifestyle factors
Information on height, weight, breakfast eating and 

alcohol drinking were obtained by the self-reported 
items on BDHQ. Body mass index （BMI） was calculat-
ed as weight （kg） divided by height squared （m2）. 
Breakfast in this study was defined as a meal in the 
morning that includes grain dishes such as rice and 

intake is one of the important factors related to diet 
quality and eating habits such as skipping meals and 
alcohol intake 5, 6）.

It has been shown that those who skipped breakfast 
had less energy intake and less nutrient intake than 
those who did not skip breakfast in the Japanese popu-
lation 7）. Eating breakfast is considered one of the fac-
tors that regulate an individual’s internal biological 
clock in relation to circadian rhythm 8）. Several reports 
on Japanese college students have suggested the im-
portance of eating breakfast, showing an association 
between skipping breakfast and increased subjective 
symptoms of fatigue 9, 10） and cardiovascular disease 
risks in relation to poor dietary intake 11）. In female 
students, the relationship between habitually skipping 
breakfast and dysmenorrheal 12）, or poor sleep health 13） 
has been confirmed. Several reports for Japanese 
adults also showed that skipping breakfast was related 
to poor psychological health 14）, symptoms of health 
problems 15）, impaired fasting glucose 16） and cardiovas-
cular disease risk factors 17）. In adult males, the rela-
tionship between skipping breakfast and weight cy-
cling history 18）, or metabolic syndrome 19） has been 
reported. The relationships between beginning to eat 
breakfast and normalized diastolic blood pressure or 
normalized total cholesterol level over a 3-year period 
have been shown among adult males 20）.

According to the national health and nutrition sur-
vey of 2005 in Japan, almost 30％ of young adults 

（aged 20-29yrs） began to skip breakfast habitually af-
ter they graduated from high school 21）. It is important 
to clarify the association between dietary habits and 
dietary intake for evidence of health education for 
young adults who are in the process of establishing 
lifestyle habits that they will continue in the future.

The influence of skipping breakfast on daily nutrient 
intake in Japanese female college students has been 
shown in the literature 22）. However, the influence of 
skipping breakfast on estimated daily dietary intake, 
not on food intake frequency, has not previously been 
clarified in young adults including male college stu-
dents who show more dietary problems than females 
in Japan. The present study investigated whether 
skipping breakfast is associated with the regularity of 
dietary intake, especially vegetable consumption, 
among college students.
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or Mann-Whitney U test as appropriate. Differences in 
categorical variables were examined by Chi-squared 
test or Fisher’s exact test as appropriate.

Multiple logistic regression analysis was used to in-
vestigate the prevalence of preferable vegetable intake 
in the group that skipped breakfast compared with 
that in the group that ate breakfast and the odds ra-
tios （OR） with 95％ confidence intervals （95％CI） 
were calculated. In conducting multiple logistic analy-
ses, dependent variable was preferable vegetable in-
take （0：Absence of preferable vegetable intake, 1：
Preferable vegetable intake）. For independent vari-
ables, we defined the group allocation （0：Breakfast 
eating group, 1：Skipping breakfast group）, gender 

（0：Females, 1：Males）, BMI category （0：BMI＜
18.5 kg/m2, 1：BMI＞18.5 kg/m2 and BMI＜25.0 kg/
m2, 2：BMI＞25.0 kg/m2）, drinking status （0：Non-
drinker, 1：Drinker） and energy intake.

bread 23）. Subjects who frequently skipped breakfast 
were defined as those who skipped breakfast twice or 
more weekly and subjects who ate breakfast were de-
fined as those who skipped breakfast once or less 
weekly, according to the median of breakfast skipping 
frequency among all data from 125 participants. Drink-
ers were defined as those who had an alcoholic drink 
once or more during the previous month. Smoking sta-
tus was confirmed by an additional questionnaire and 
categorized as yes or no.

Statistical analysis
We examined gender differences and differences be-

tween the non-skipping breakfast group and the skip-
ping breakfast group. The results are shown as mean 

（SD） for numerical variables and as percentage for 
categorical variables. In case of numerical variables, 
statistical analysis was conducted by student’s t test 
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Table 1　Gender differences in the characteristics of participating college students

Total Males Females P-value＊

Number of participants, n 125 57 68
Age, years, mean （SD） 19.2 （0.4） 19.1 （0.5） 19.1 （0.4） 　0.172†

BMI, kg/m2, mean （SD） 21.2 （2.5） 21.9 （2.7） 20.7 （2.2） 　0.008　

BMI category,％
　＜18.5 11.2 7.0 14.7 　0.410‡

　 ≥ 18.5 and ’ 25.0 84.0 86.0 82.4
　 ≥ 25.0 4.8 7.0 2.9
Smoker,％ 0 0 0 ─
Drinker,％ 28.8 36.8 22.1 　0.069§

Skipping breakfast,％ 53.6 64.9 44.1 　0.020§

Daily nutrient intake, mean （SD） 
　Energy, kcal 1803 （596） 2103 （628） 1551 （434） ＜0.001　

　Protein, E％ 14.1 （2.7） 14.0 （3.0） 14.1 （2.3） 　0.934　

　Fat, E％ 28.1 （5.8） 26.4 （5.6） 29.6 （5.7） 　0.002　

　Carbohydrate, E％ 55.8 （7.6） 57.0 （8.0） 54.8 （7.2） 　0.107　

　Potassium, mg 2195 （979） 2370 （1010） 2049 （935） 　0.067　

　Vitamin C, mg 101 （58） 100 （50） 102 （64） 　0.885　

　Dietary fiber, g 11.0 （5.3） 11.6 （5.2） 10.4 （5.3） 　0.202　

Daily vegetable intake, mean （SD） 217.5 （156.6） 220.8 （169.3） 214.8 （146.0） 　0.831　

Preferable vegetable intake∥,％ 20.8 17.5 23.5 　0.412§

Abbreviation：BMI, Body mass index；E％, percent of energy intake.
＊  Unless otherwise specified, p value was determined by Student’s t test.
†  P value was determined by Mann-Whitney U test.
‡  P value was determined by Chi-squared test in the two BMI categories：BMI ≥  25 kg/m2 and 

BMI＜25 kg/m2.
§  P value was determined by Chi-squared test.
∥  Subjects with preferable vegetable intake were defined as those with an estimated vegetable 

intake of 350 g or more per day.
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cluding dietary intake between the group that ate 
breakfast and the group that skipped breakfast. 
Among males, the average intakes of energy, potassi-
um and dietary fiber were significantly greater in the 
group that ate breakfast than that in the group that 
skipped breakfast （p＝0.015, p＝0.045, p＝0.038, re-
spectively）. The proportion of males who had prefera-
ble vegetable intake in the group that skipped break-
fast was significantly lower than that in the group that 
ate breakfast （p＝0.002）. Among females, the mean 
energy percent of fat intake in the group that ate 
breakfast was significantly higher than that in the 
group that skipped breakfast （p＝0.038）. Among both 
males and females, there were no other significant dif-
ferences between the group that skipped breakfast 
and the group that ate breakfast.

Table 3 shows the odds ratios for the prevalence of 

For all tests, a value of p＜0.05 was considered sig-
nificant. All analyses were performed using the SPSS 
15.0 J for Windows （SPSS Japan Inc., Tokyo）.

RESULTS

Table 1 shows gender differences in the characteris-
tics of participating college students. The average BMI 
was significantly higher in males than in females （p＝
0.008）. The proportion of males skipping breakfast was 
significantly higher than that among females （64.9％ 
and 44.1％, respectively, p＝0.020）. The mean energy 
intake was significantly greater in males than in fe-
males （p＜0.001）. The mean energy percent of fat in-
take （E％） was significantly greater in females than in 
males （p＝0.002）. There were no other significant dif-
ferences between males and females.

Table 2 shows the comparison of characteristics in-
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Table 2　Comparison of the characteristics between the group that ate breakfast and the group that skipped breakfast

Males Females

Breakfast
P-value＊ Breakfast

P-value＊

Eating Skipping Eating Skipping

Number of participants, n 20 37 38 30
Age, years, mean （SD） 19.2（0.4） 19.2（0.5） 1.000† 19.5（0.2） 19.2 （0.5） 0.122†

BMI, kg/m2, mean （SD） 22.6（3.6） 21.4（2.1） 0.120　 20.6（2.2） 20.8 （2.2） 0.743　

BMI category,％
　＜18.5  5.0 8.1 0.119‡ 18.4 10.0 1.000‡

　 ≥ 18.5 and＜25.0 80.0 89.2 78.9 86.7
　 ≥ 25.0 15.0 2.7  2.6  3.3
Drinker,％ 45.0 32.4 0.348§ 15.8 30.0 0.161§

Daily nutrient intake, mean （SD） 
　Energy, kcal 2373（539） 1957（631） 0.015　 1563（380） 1537（500） 0.805　

　Protein, E％ 14.1（3.0） 14.0（3.1） 0.987　 14.4（2.0） 13.7 （2.7） 0.213　

　Fat, E％ 25.6（6.1） 26.8（5.4） 0.425　 30.8（4.6） 28.0 （6.3） 0.038　

　Carbohydrate, E％ 57.8（8.5） 56.6（7.8） 0.589　 53.5（5.7） 56.5 （8.5） 0.098　

　Potassium, mg 2734（977） 2174（985） 0.045　 2215（1026） 1838 （772） 0.100　

　Vitamin C, mg 113（51） 93（48） 0.151　 108（75） 93 （48） 0.327　

　Dietary fiber, g 13.5（5.1） 10.6（5.0） 0.038　 11.1（6.1） 9.5 （4.1） 0.201　

Daily vegetable intake, mean （SD） 265.9（184.5） 196.5（157.8） 0.141　 239.0（163.2） 184.2  （116.9） 0.126　

Preferable vegetable intake¶,％ 40.0 5.4 0.002∥ 28.9 16.7 0.266∥

Abbreviation：BMI, Body mass index；E％, percent of energy intake.
＊ Unless otherwise specified, p value was determined by Student’s t test.
† P value was determined by Mann-Whitney U test.
‡ P value was determined by Fisher’s exact test in the two BMI categories：BMI ≥ 25 kg/m2 and BMI＜25 kg/m2.
§ P value was determined by Chi-squared test.
∥ P value was determined by Fisher’s exact test.
¶  Subjects with preferable vegetable intake were defined as those with an estimated vegetable intake of 350 g or more per 

day.
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a meal in the morning including grain dishes such as 
rice and bread. Subjects skipping breakfast in this 
study were defined as those who skipped breakfast 
twice or more per week, including weekdays and holi-
days. In annual reports of the national health and nu-
trition survey in Japan, breakfast skippers are defined 
as those who did not eat anything or who ate only con-
fectionary, fruits or supplement, on a weekday morn-
ing 17, 21）. In several Japanese studies, the content of 
breakfast was not defined clearly, namely the defini-
tion of breakfast was left to the responders 9〜16, 18〜20）. 
Breakfast skippers were defined as those who skipped 
breakfast twice or more per week including weekdays 
and holidays in some literature 19, 21）. The higher pro-
portion of breakfast skipping in the present study 
compared with that in the Japanese national reports 
might have been due to these differences in the defini-
tion of breakfast.

There was no significant gender difference between 
males and females in the proportion of those who had 
a daily vegetable intake of 350 g or more （17.5％ and 
23.5％, respectively）. While the results of analyses 
conducted separately for males and females showed 
that the significant relationship between breakfast 
skipping and poor vegetable intake was found only in 
males. Based on these findings, it is speculated that 
daily dietary intake in males was more affected by ha-
bitual breakfast eating than that in females. It remains 
unclear whether those who habitually eat breakfast 
consume vegetables at breakfast or whether they ate 
vegetables at other meals but not breakfast, because 
we did not examine dietary intake of breakfast apart 
from other meals. However, recommending that male 
college students eat breakfast may trigger a preferable 
vegetable intake.

Among males, the average intake of potassium was 
significantly greater in the group that ate breakfast 

preferable vegetable intake in the group that skipped 
breakfast compared with that in the group that ate 
breakfast. The multiple logistic regression analysis ad-
justed for gender, BMI category, drinking status and 
energy intake showed that the proportion of subjects 
with preferable vegetable intake in the group that 
skipped breakfast was significantly lower than those in 
the group that ate breakfast （OR 0.22, 95％CI 0.07-
0.67）.

DISCUSSION

The present study showed that Japanese college 
students who habitually skipped breakfast had a poor 
vegetable intake. To our knowledge, this is the first 
study showing a positive association between skipping 
breakfast and poor vegetable intake in Japanese col-
lege students including male students.

In this study, the proportion of those who skipped 
breakfast was significantly higher in males than in fe-
males. These gender differences are congruent with 
these in several reports 21）. According to the national 
health and nutrition survey of 2005 in Japan, the pro-
portion of young adults （aged 20-29 yrs） who skipped 
breakfast twice or more per week was 46.1％ among 
males and 31.0％ among females 21）. The survey also 
showed that the proportion of young adults （aged 20-
29 yrs） who skipped breakfast on a weekday for the 
survey was 33.1％ in males and 23.5％ in females 21）. 
These trends might have resulted from the character-
istics of male students；compared with the eating hab-
its of female students, eating habits in male students 
might have been more affected by whether or not 
they are given meals prepared by others 27）.

Differences in the breakfast skipping rate between 
this study and other studies related to breakfast was 
dependent on how breakfast and breakfast skipping 
were defined 28）. In this study, breakfast was defined as 
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Table 3　 Odds ratios for the prevalence of preferable vegetable intake in the group that skipped 
breakfast compared with that in the group that ate breakfast

Crude OR （95％CI） Adjusted＊ OR （95％CI） 

Breakfast Eating 1.0 1.0
Skipping 0.24 （0.09-0.62） 0.22 （0.07-0.67） 

Abbreviation：OR, Odds ratio；95％CI, 95％ confidence interval；BMI, Body mass index.
＊Gender, BMI category, drinking status and energy intake were adjusted to obtain the 
multivariate odds ratio.
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amount of food intake for one weekday in November 
by a household and individual household members, 
was 2134 kcal in males and 1652 kcal in females 1）. This 
study included possible bias, so the findings should be 
generalized to Japanese college students.

The findings from the present study indicate that a 
dietary habit of skipping breakfast is associated with 
poor vegetable intake among Japanese college students 
including male students. We assume that the relation-
ship between eating breakfast and vegetable intake in-
dicates the importance of emphasizing dietary habits 
such as breakfast eating during health education for 
college students in order to promote their health sta-
tus and prevent lifestyle-related diseases in later life.
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